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■ d e n t i s t
omc over Buy too Stato Book 

~ ,1161 Staytaw. Pro.

w.|fT» Sale of Real Pro
perty on Foreclosure

Noti« U horrty ri*«. ^ ‘»y ^r-
, of on axocutlon duly iMUod out of 
, Circuit Court of the stato of Oregon, 
. (ho County of Morton and to mo 
«tod on Um 11th day of January

.n t^ ^ rU ord aJ ^ d ^ k o tod

i and P. H. .Down, hor huoband 
dofondanto In favor o f plaintiff 

¡against «aid by which
•cation I am commandod to ooll tho 

trty in «aid «»mutton and heroin- 
r dtacribed to pay tho oum duo tho 
itiff of 18». 00 with intoroot thereon 

ttho rato o f V por cent por annum 
n t î ï 4th day o f April I M  «M l  
land tho furthor «um o f 8 1 » . » .  
Dfwy’o fooa together wfth tho co«U 
1 di*buraom«nto of oald ault tasad at

a, of February 1917 at tho hour of 11 
"lock A. M. of «aid day at tho wool 

of tho County Court Houoo n 
n County. Oregon. ooll at public 

vuon to tho hlghrat biditor for caoh 
i hand on th« day of aal«, all tho right, 

btio, Intoroat and oatato which aal«Tde
lta and all poraona claiming under 

ibaequont to tho recording 
mortgage. April 9th. 1912 
i to aaid pramlaoa hereinbefore 

an d  daacribad in s a i d  
ilion aa follow«, to-Wit: Twenty- 
(S i feet off the North aide 

Block twelve (12) In HoWator'a 
*x No. One (1) to the Town of Stay- 
Marion County. Oregon, the entire 

¿th of «aid Block, aleo One Hundred 
JÌ) feet off the South aide of Block 
drtoen (1«) In Molila tor'« Anne* No. 
e (1) to the Town of Stayton, Marion 
unty, Oregon, the entire length of 

«d  Block. The entire tract herein

a* IS  feet by 294.2 feat In extent.
aale being made «object to re- 

upturn in the manner provided by

*I>atoil this 12th day of January 1917. 
ItS W. 1. NEEDHAM
Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.

UNDER HX FUtl
Tena« la Her Cereer Hat Had tvm* 

Kaeitlag gap«ri«Me*
•lx S a »  hgve Iowa over Texas, la- 

eluding tho banners of throe foreign 
powers—rraaoe, Spain and Msxko 
rtn t cam# tho French flag, which was 
«arriad dowa the Mississippi rtv«, to 
tho gulf of Mosteo by tho la torpid La 
•alto. Following tbto was the Spanish 
emblem, drat thrown to the 
der the dlracttoa of the 
priests. Tbaa earn« la succession the 
Mexican Sag and the Lone Star sm 
Worn of tho republic of Taxas.

Tho etan and stripes followed the 
Lotto Star, but was supplanted for a 
tima by tho etan and hare of the Con
federacy.

la the struggle for ascendancy among 
these verteos -groupe U Is needless to 
•ay that much blood has been aptiled 
and eooutieas tragadles bava, taken 
their placee on the pa gee of history.

'Aim history of the republic of Taxas 
le one of the most unique example« of 
ustionai sovereignty that the world has 
ovar osan.

A province of 10,000 people woa to 
dependence from a nation of aavernl 
millions. But the«« 3UXJUO war« «su

or sturdyaraUv men
■tori

.o f and

IE THRICE - A - WEEK 
Edition of the New 

York World 
in 1917

The value and need of s newt- 
iper in the household was never 

iter than at the present time, 
i great war in Europe is now 

ilf-way into its third year, and 
rhether peace be at hand or yet 
i far off, it and the events to 
tllow it are sure to be of absorb- 

ng interest for many a month 
i come.
There are world-shaking af
ire, in which the United States, 

frilling or unwilling, is compelled 
> take a part No intelligent 

on can ignore such issues. 
T H E  THRICE-A-WEEK  

WORLD’S regular subscription 
ice is only $1.00 per year, and 
bat pays for 156 paper«. We 
fer this unequalled newspaper 
nd the Stayton Standard to- 
ether for‘one year fog $1.30. 
The regular subscription price 

1 the two papers is $2.00.

[ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

pr actical  h e a l t h  h in t . ♦

Ringing In th« far«. +
* entstont ringing tn the ears ♦  

“  not only a (Unagreeable and ♦  
annoying acnaatlon. bat It may ♦  
mean serious trouble. Ringing ♦  
jn th»« «an la a condition result- S 
tax from colds. The catarrhal *  
affection of the no«# and throat ♦  
•oreads into the enatachlan tuba. +  
*n<i the cotiKcation and ewetllng ♦  

c«u«a the ringing to ♦  
J  P *  t«>nbl«. unless relief- ♦  
, ’ will result In denfneaa Snf- ♦  

this condition should ♦  
S ”  .tho adT‘^  of a nose and ♦  
“ toat special 1st without delay. ♦

! * * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
L  t Doing Big Thing..
I  lhl,,K* •nnkea na energetic
I l » h c h .  That’« why w. 
hunk *nu" h0 U rt" ,n* S«*iit things la 
b ' T l' l l,,° W,r- th"» •* haa turned 
fo a w P *  fft'', 18 *>na lifted him 
£1 L . " ’r "trattffh of activity.—I Brady '* KlRh,lr>* M,,n” b»’ William

A tew years later tbeee seme tear 
tea* and Independent Texans voluntari
ly gave up their sovereignty to become 
one of the galaxy of etara under the 
banner of the United SUtea.-Chicago 
JotmtaL %.

-----------------^ ------------------------------

SPEED OF NO RETURN.
How Faat an Objeet Must Travel to 

gaeape Into Space.
.The spaed of no return to that 

aimed which one would have to Seed 
a body, a bailee for Instance, straight 
up la the air so that It would nevor 
come hark. The raid of this speed baa 
boon estimated to bo about a«veo mllas 
a aocood If a ballot could bo gtvon 
I bat vatoclty away from tbe oagth it 
would noror fail back to our planet, 
but would travel os Into apace la an 
arbit of Ita ova around tho sum.

Aa to tho paaalbdltlea of aaythlng 
over attalatoa tbla speed, no one can 
say. Bcteailsts oay all tbey know Is 
(hat the friction of the air would prob
ably melt end then vaporise the body 
before It succeeded In getting through 
tho aartb'a ocean of air. Tbo ap̂ od of 
th# modorn army ballot to about ooe- 
twolfth of the a pood of no return, be
ing •  III tie over half a mile e second.

Instance« of the speed of ao return 
are eeeo when meteors fell Into the at
mosphere of the earth. They very sel
dom actually reach the earth’s surface, 
bat are melted and vaporised by tho 
eoortnoas amount of brat evolved from 
friction with tbo air at anch an enor
mous velocity.- Exchange.

< Blaokmere's Mamera
Btackmore la aald to tuvo reeetnblod 

llorara Oree ley. Soveral locho^ovar 
olx feo*, wttb a largo. beeutlfuUy aMkp- 
ed brad. oo wbK-b ble halr tomad 
warlngty. he wore a brard ehaved 
away from bla nppar llp aod chin, ao 
tbat It framed ble face, wbk-b was as 
roey as a güTa. Illa eym wera full of 
twtnkllng humor and klndllnem. and 
tbere was el «raye alwut blm a eeoee 
of tho outdoore—of graat calm o pe cea. 
«rinda and fragraucea. He dremad 
cnralamly tn kxwe flttlng clotbes. tak- 
tng no tronbto to kaep to tha faohton 
Ule votos was low aod musical, and 
bla manners bad a tooch of oíd world 
«ourtaay aod dlstlm-tlon. Ha waa at 
terly atorara and would navar pretend 
to agraa to anytblng beca use «orno one 
atoa advocated U. Illa oplnlono «rere 
atroug and «.-toar, and ha atood by tbem 
anwareringty — HUdegarda Uawthorna 
to Bt Mcbolaa.

QUEEREST OF SCA Migliai
The •reteeque Walrue Hm a Strang 

Maternal I net I not. 
walniem. or "am burses’* of the 

•Id navigators, are the strangest gag 
»ota grotesque of aU sea mamma la. 
Tbelr large, rugged brads, armed with 
two long ivory tasks. and Ibelr huae 
swollen bodies, covered *IUi balrlees. 
!rrta|‘!#̂ .1a“u »•**/ »kin. give them a 
formidable appearance unlike that of 
any other mammal. They are much 

tahja. the old malm 
weighing from sloop to a.ouo pounds 
and tho fsmalm about twu-thlrde as 
much, i. -

Walrus#« bavs a strongly developad 
maternal toatlnct and «bow great de
votion end disregard of tbelr own safe
ty to defending the young. The Kekl- 

at Capa Vancouver, Bering see. 
hunt them lu frail skin covered kyalu, 
using Ivory or bone pointed spear* and 
aaatoklu floats. v . * .

Several hunter* told mo of exciting 
and dangerous eacounter* they bad ex
perienced with mother walruses. If 
the young ere attacked or even ap
proached tho mother doe* not limltate 
to charge furiously. Tho hunters con
cern that on such occasions there la 
no optloo but to peddle for one's life.

Occasions I ly an old walrus te un
usually vindictive aud. after forcing a 
hunter to tab« refuge oo the Ira. will 
rows to pot rolling the vicinity for a 
long Urn«, roaring and menacing Urn 
object of her anger. -  National Geo
graphic Magastne.

SEEING MOTION PICTURES.
W pnm eM aaem af . ’'

Some Advioo an How to Avoid Suffer- 
log From Cjro Strain.

»toby p*reoos~raaiiot attend motion 
picture* because of tbo annoying after 
effects on the eym. Some suffer from 
eye otraiu and others are sobjeot to 
eevere Iteedaches. The relief, to most 
cases, coostote In perfectly Sited glass
es. according to the Popular Science 
Monthly. Tb# picture way not be quite 
so sharp, but tbla la more than own 
peomled for by the lacreaeed comfort

For poraona with very mnslUvo oym 
a colored gtaaa, either amber, yellow 
lah green or amethyst, may afford Im
mediate roller. Several varieties of 
colored glass have been put oa the 
market, aad tbero are so many shade* 
at «liable that ovum suitable color can 
be secured. A subdued light to the 
theater has a much lew Irritating af
fect than a dark theater where the 
only light la reflected from the screen.

It la also advisable for thorn who are 
liable to suffer after viewing the pic
tures to avoid sitting to a place where 
It Is necesaary to look upward, as the 
additional strain becomes very tire
some and frequently leave* a eerara 
headache. In the majority of cases, 
however. If glamm are correctly fitted 
to a person be or aha stands a good 
chance of enjoying motion picture* 
without any attendant Ul roe tilt*.

Rabbits and Bqulrrela oo fiwlmmer*.
A funny though able awliuuier 1« the 

rabbit. He submerge« hie body with 
the exception of brad and tail. Tbe 
latter atlcka away up Into the air. and 
bla bind leg* make "soap euds” a* be 
diurna the water madly to get away. 
But with all bla uwkwardiiem he to a 
swift iwluuuvr aud Is only beaten by 
tbe squirrel amoug the land auluiala.

Tbe squirrel ewlnie with Ills heavy 
tall sunk away down lu the water and 
Ills head held high ile  cleave« the 
wave« Ilk# a duck, and a iuun In a 
rowboat baa all be »-an do to keep 
abreast of the swimming squirrel

Inertia ef Bodies.
Lay a Halting card on the tip ef the 

left forefinger and on It piece a penny. 
A quick flick of tbe card with the right 
second finger will remove th* card 
erltbout disturbing tha coin. Another 
-trick which Illustrate« tbe Inertia of 
bodies la to knock away tbe bottom of 
a Hie of rbecker* without upoetttog 
tbe pile. This Is effected quite easily 
with the help of a flat ruler. The re
maining checkers are removed enc- 

| cemlvely by a number of smart biowi.
A more spectacular and apparently 

risky trick consUta of drawing a news
paper away from under a glass filled 

I with water. Provided, however, that' 
: the table le smooth and tbe paper be 
pulled away smartly and horlxoatally 
tbero la no dsuger of tbe water being 
epUled. ________________

Primitive Reptile«.
The tuatarm. or tuatera. la an almost 

extinct llxard llke reptile (Spbenodon 
puuctatumi. lion found ouly ou cer
tain rocky Ikli-is lu tbe bey of Plenty, 
uortberu Nv% Zealand. It la of great 
scientific Ir.tortfHt for ibe reason that 

j It Is the ouly surviving representative 
of the order of prose urla. or primitive 
reptiles, and la therefore a aort of "liv
ing fuKsil." It wa* formerly hunted 
for food, but Is now protected by law 
In New Zealand.

a '
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For Infant# «ml Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw ays  

Bears the 
Signature,

 ̂ o f

Copy of Wrapper.

In 
B f i  

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTO M
Farmers and Merchants

-BANK-
0F STAYT0H

Capital. $25.00000

A- DT £**,?"**’ £r*ai£ ,nt:J. T. Hunt, Vice-President.
S. L. Stew AST, Cashier.

J. M. Ringo. Aaa’t Cashisr

SECOND
F U R N I T U R E

Mayha It Waa a Folding On«.
Pilfering bad becu going on among 

tbs men In an snslueertug work*. Tbe 
master spoke to tbe foreman, who was 
an Irishman. In roa|iect to tho same, 
telling him If hs bud auy suspicions to 
search the men before leaving.

Ona evening Put bad occaalon to do 
this, and while In tbe act of telling 
tha men to take tbair coats off tha 
mastar cams by.

"Wall. Pnt. what la mlaalng now r
"A  wbaalbarrow, air."

Powir of a Rlvar.
Tbere ate more «pludle« turned In 

tbe mill« of Utwreuce by the |>ower 
of tbo ilerrlmac river thun are turned 
by any other river tn any other city 
In the world. Four bundled acre« of 
inllla. employing 40.000 bunds, put out 
2,000.000 tons of woven fabric* e*ob 

: year.—Exchange.
t -  i ■  i m

Mutual Dlaoentent.
First Cluhwuinan—’No; I am not go

ing to tbe aubiiHl dinner. The commit 
tee alwaya puts ins l>s*l<le the most un
interesting people. Second Clubwomsn 
-That'« Juat my ex|i«rlence. We were 
sitting together last year, weren t w *' 
—Loudon Oplnlou.

A Sordid View.
"Do you kuoW tbat our bookkaspar 

la abort to bla account*7"
“ Yea, a tow hundred bone*. Conae- 

queutly be wor*a «vary night and nov. 
*r want* a vacation. Lst him aloua. 
We’re «bead of tbe game, all right” — 
Pittsburgh Post.

ASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

Use For Ovwr 30 Year*
»«Ti bear.Pway* bears

th*
»lato of

Adamantin« Rsmlndsro.
- Young Wife-What do you think of 
my biscuit? Tramp-Lady, they Inter 
eat me strangely. I uaed to ba a gaolo 
glaL—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Aeoampttahad.
"She's a davor convaroatlonallat”
"Very. She tan even make a man 

who la talking about hlmaair atop to 
listan.” -Exchange.

Politene*« la good natura regulated 
by good *c»**.- Rydney Smith.

-f WHat’a In a Name?
Old Gent-W'liut a your name, my Ift- 

I tie man?' Tbe Utile Man-They call 
me "Corns” at *< bool. air. Old Gent 
—Good gmclou»: And why? The Ut- 
tle Mun (cbeerf u I ly >—'Ca use I'm al
ways at tbe foot of tbe class, air.— 
tendon Telegni |»b.

Room For Reeonolllatlan.
"We can file a crow bill." explained 

tbe lawyer
"Not too cro*a.” cautioned the wire. 

•*1 still love my huslmnd."—Plttabqygb 
Po«t. ___ _______ _

*  Corrected.
Mr. Gn«tfg*-I *le|»t Ilk« * l«X •■"I 

night. Mr*. Gn»gg*-A Jog? You sleH 
like ■ whole nfiwmlll.—Chicago New*.

Btefldfa*t purpooe *h*pe* dratlny a’Hf 
destroy* doubts

Below is justa few 
items of hundreds 
of bargains you 
wfll fjnd at our 
store . . .

W e buy the house furnishings of twq 
or three houses every day and you 

can always find a large assortment here to 
choose from . . .
---------------------------------------------------------- ----- “  "  ^

One $65 polished top Lorain Range, just like new,
n ow ............................................................ $25.09

Dresseis, values to $15, slightly used..........$3 to $7.50
One $18 full quartered oak Hall Tree ................. $9.00
Tw o $12 42-in. 6-ft. Extension Tables, round, can’t be

told from new.........  ......... ..................... $5.00 each
One $7.50 heavy mission Rocker...........  ...... $4.00
One $25 10x12 10-wire seamless Brussels Rug $11.00
One 12 2-in. white continous Bed.........................$6.00
One set hardwood Diners • ............  ............ -..$3.00
Dozens o f other good Chairs, each......................... 50c
One $45 full quartered oak Buffet, beautiful piece

furniture, like new........... ....................  $15.00
Furniture Repairing our specialty. We do furni

ture packing, have skilled workmen and prices are 
right.' Investigate our stock for anything you need.

E .  L .  S T I F F  C &  S O N
We sell the cheapest because our expenses-are low.

Comer Court & Liberty Sts. Salem, Ore.

Bath Tub«, Lavatori. • * 
and all Sanitary fittings.

Farmer*-We carry a 
line of Pumps, Leader 
Water System«, Gasoline 
Engines, Etc. -

J a c o b  S p a n io l

Stayton State Bank
‘ STAYTON, ORE.

I

. * _ m

Capital, $25,000.00

LEE TATE, Prosidoot.
GEO. SPANIOL, Vico-Pros.
. W. RICHARDSON, Casi

—î

“TT

« s s s M s s s a s s t t t t a a a a a o w o s

j L. A. MESSING j
: Swiss Jeweler |
$ 31 Yean Experience - •
« AH work on . watches and •
• clocks guaranteed ̂ for *
• One Year. *
jTry My W ort It Speak* for ItoslL*

l  Located to tha 8hos Shop *  
$ In roar of Stayton State Bank •

• Stayton, -  Oregon »
• •••••••*al******saa**M **

QUALITY HERD
Poland China Swine

Can furnish anything fro* 
ed pig to brood sows and
boar*. Write me your __
I will do my beat to plehae you

RAY J. FOX, Lyon», Ort.
. í

D ELLA HASTINGS
ail» nwCTiac m m  nx

Hair Tonic, Face Creams, Bair 
Goods Made to Order, Manieur, 
ing, Scalp and Face Treatment.

Suit 1, K.-of P. Building 
Bell Phone 281-R

ALBANY, OREGON

The quick, safe
and reliable w

m a t e r i a l

Eipfid ilh  dfidttM tia f l »  
country o f where there 2a 
no water system, because

Durable
Roofing

is nuuituu*

F IR E  P ^ o O F

m a

It lai

wa

No Foreign Element
"Why don’t you have your bod ex 

amltmi by an alien tot ?”
“I ’d rather have a a'««! American 

•doctor than any of tbem Toreignera.” - '
Baltimore Americans’

• ’■"« 1

A Hepelaa* Task.
H e-I left poor Ublle vti.lgolto* bb 

bmln* Sb?—Graclot)*.' Wbnt’* lietb* 
In? that far? They haven't «hm* at).' 

i thing T«wu Topic*.

Diaguiaing Epsent Bolt
Seeking for various way* of disguis

ing the taste of Epsom salt baa become 
something of a fad. Here la the very 
latest suggestion, and a very good oue: 
To eacb teaspoouful of salt nild one 
fourth teaspoonful of cream of tartar 
and a little sugar. Dissolve In a Uttle 
hot water and add cold water, a  small. 
ei dose of salt Is rt-qi*»roil "Ivlieu tla 
cream of tai tar to list'd, »»uct- it hasten- 
the actb-'U of the I';-a>-m salt.

C  -

US OIKSCff

Durable Roofing
Mfg. Co. Portland

For sal* kg

3rown-PetzelCovSt

'et us D o ü
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